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Peoria Tribe of Indians of Oklahoma 
118 S Eight Tribes Trail    (918)540-2535    Fax (918) 540-2538 

PO Box 1527 
Miami, OK  74355 

 
INCOME TAX RETURN 

 
 

I,        did not make enough income to file Federal 
or State Income Tax for the previous year.   
 
       
Signature 
 
 
Subscribed and sworn before me on this   day of    , 20 . 
 
       
Notary Public 
 
My commission expires:     
My commission number:     
 
 
1001. STATEMENT OF ENTRIES GENERALLY 
 
Whoever, in any matter within the jurisdiction of any department or agency of the United 
States knowingly and willfully falsifies, conceals or covers up by any trick, scheme, or 
device a material fact, or makes any false, fictitious, or fraudulent statements or 
representatives, or makes or uses any false writing or documents knowing the same to 
contain any false, fictitious or fraudulent statement or entry, shall be fined not more than 
$10,000 or imprisoned not more that five years or both. 
 
June 25, 1948, c. 645, 62, Stat. 749 
 
 
Publication 501 Internal Revenue Services 
You must file a return if any of the following apply.  

1. Your unearned income was more than $850. 
2. Your earned income was more than $5,150. 
3. Your gross income was more than the larger of —  

a. $850, or 
b. Your earned income (up to $4,850) plus $300. 

Unearned income.   This is income such as interest, dividends, and capital 
gains. Trust distributions of interest, dividends, capital gains, and survivor 
annuities are considered unearned income also. 
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Earned income.    This is salaries, wages, professional fees, and other amounts 
received as pay for work you actually perform. Earned income (only for purposes 
of filing requirements and the standard deduction) also includes any part of a 
scholarship that you must include in your gross income. 
 
Gross income.   Gross income is all income you receive in the form of money, 
goods, property, and services that is not exempt from tax. If you are married and 
live with your spouse in a community property state, half of any income defined 
by state law as community income may be considered yours. 


